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THE BUSY WORLD
"

WASHINGTON, D. C, SOUTHLAND DOTTINGS,

PnOTOOBAPBED BY THE EVEB--

PRESENT NEWSPAPER ifA A".

tACTS AIM PANCtZS ABOVJ
" - ' A JAT AND THINGS.

Oar NMIeaaII.aw Maker are Dolna
' --Desartmeainl Oeulp-Moremi- -ats af

Prcslaeat ana Mr. I'lerelaaa.

INTEItKSTISa NEWS ITEMS FOR
i - BUSY PXOPLB.

Th SmIsI, Betls-la- aaa Tcapersmee
: WarM-FrajM- tea' BrtarsTlswa-Ma- r-

, rtssM, Flrca, Deaths. Kie.

Dr. John Gordon, second cousin of
Lord Byron, the great poet died at Tex- -

The Eraeaa Pawen Preparlns far
Ciraat airagfla-lrl- sk ABbIm sjtarias,

Katlreaa Accldeatst SatcUee, ate.

Lord Charles Beresford "Fighting
Charlie" has resigned his post a one of
the lords of the British admiralty.akana, Ark. '.!,,..,.,,'.,... ,,. ...

Father Matthew Rvan. the Limerick
(Ireland nrieat who wu imprisoned for
a month for inciting the people to illegal
acts, wu released.

? A movement is about to take place,
which will give Opelika, Ala., a cotton
factory. The enterprise will be of all
home capital. ' h.i ,. 4.

The Railroad Commission of Alabama
ha ordered and demanded of the rail

Fortv-seve- n Arabs, who arrived at the
port of Now York several weeks ago.have
been declared paupers by Collector Ma--f tads running through Opelika, Ala., to'
gone, and will be sent nome.

A mysterious box sent to Judge Woods,
of the United States Court, before whom
the second trial of the tally sheet forgen.
began at Indianapolis, Ind., proves to be
a veritable infernal machine.

FOtfB BAILBOAP ACCIDEST3,

Br Wbleh tfevarM PMnle Ara Killed, aa
- - Maai a vera ly Injured.

A passenger train on the Lake Erie &
Western Railroad waa wrecked near Bluff'
ton, Ohio, by a broken rail The loco-

motive and baggage car ran over the break
all right, but the smoker and ladies' car
turned over on their side and were drag-
ged two hundred yards before the train
was stopped. Allen Gilbert, a traveling
man from Fostoria, Ohio, jumped from
the front platform of the smoker and the
car toppled over on him, crushing him to
death. The cars took fire from the stove
after the wreck, and it was only by heroic
exertion on the part of the train men that
a fearful loss of life was prevented.
Frank Mayo's 'Nordeck" company was
oa the frain, and several of the acton
were severely hurt Gilbert was the only
person killed outright A collision
occurred on the Erie railroad between
Avon and Kanona. Train No. : 118,
from Rochester, N. Y dashed into
train 107 coming from the East En-

gineer Maynard, of train 118, one of the
oldest engineers oa the line, was killed
outright, and Fireman Marsh was serious-

ly injured. None of the passengers were
seriously injured, though some of them
were slightly bruised. The engineer and
fireman of train 107 jumped in time to
escape. ; The accident is reported to have
been caused by the dispatcher at Avon
giving . the wrong order. A collis-
ion between two snow plow en-

gines took place near Hoskins, Nebraska,
in which Engineer Sawyer was instantly
killed and eeveral othen were injured.
Sawyer wu working a snow plow in a
cut and got stalled. He thereupon back-
ed his engine and started down .grade at
rapid speed. A drag-ou- t engine wu
coming around the curve and they came
together. The Eastern cannon ball
train oa the Texu & Pacific Rail-

road, wu thrown from the track
in Boia D'Arc bottom, near Bon-ha-

Texas. The train, which con-

sisted of a baggage car and two coaches
and a sleeper, wu running at the rate of
about fifteen miles an hour over the tres-
tle that snana the bottom, when the tres

In the will of L. J. Curtis, the million
aire manufacturer of Meriden, Conn., he
left $750,000 to the Curtis Home lor uid
Women and Orphans, which he built and
maintained at his own expense.

An immense bob-sle-d, containing City--
two persons, collided with another, sled
while descending a hill, Kansas City, and
wu overturned. Many of the occupants
sustained injuries, and three of them will
die- - .

'

William H. Jewell, a local politician,1
of Kalamazoo, Mich., wu found in the
court house yard, at Hastings, with hi
arms and legs frozen solid, and died soon

afterward, lie wu commanoer ot w
Post G. A. R.

A committee, renresentine the Lo
comotive Engineera' Brotherhood, on the
Peoria company' lines, called on General

Manager Baldwin, at fittsDurg, ra., auu
presented a petition for an advance in
wages.

The Minneapolis, Minn., JwrruXt re

pointed the following Storekeepers and

taugers' David W. Siborta, in Shenan-a-

county, Va. j Thomas W. Prather,
at Mt Avery, N. ft, and Francis J. Dur-
ham, in Phelps county, Mo. , -

Members of the 41st Kentucky regi-mcn- t,

which, it is said, never was muster-
ed out of the United States service, have
appointed a committee to prosecute theii
claims for an honorable discharge, with
pay for the time they have been legally
bound to the Government , . ,

Acting Commissioner Stockilager is-u-

an order of restoration to settlement
f land within the indemnity - limits of

the following named railroads: .Ala-
bama & Florida, Selma, Borne fc Dalton,
the South & North Alabama, the Florida,
Atlantic & Gulf Central, the Pensacola &
Georgia, and the Florida & Alabama.
About 12,000 acres are Involved. .? : JT

One of the first acts of the President
waa to attach hi signature to the com-
missions of Justice Lamar, Secretary Vilas
and Postmaster-Gener- al Dickinson,- - each
of whom calk-- at the White House dur-

ing the day and received his commission.
Messr. Vilas and Dickinson subsequently
took the oath of office and were duly in-

stalled in time to attend the cabinet
meeting that day

The annual convention of the American
Shipping and Industrial League began.
With about seventy delegate present,
representing boards of . trade and other
organizations in various parts of the
country. More delegatea are expected to
at rive. Gen. Wheeler, of .Ala-
bama, presided and opened the proceed-
ing with a speech, reviewing the work
of the League and congratulating it
incmben on the encouraging outlook. :

The National Board of Trade, ia ses-

sion, many of its delegates being also
delegate to the shipping league conven-

tion, adopted the following: "Resolved,
That we favor the improvement of our

navigable riven and harbor, by appro-
priations for the removal of obstruction
therein, or surveys thereof, with a view
to define the jurisdiction of the United
States over them, so that provision may
be made by law to prevent obstructions
therein."

President Cleveland sent to Congress
the reports of the Pacific railroad com-
mission, accompanying them with a
apeclal message on the subject ;. The re-

ports, he says, exhibit such schemes con-
nected with the construction and man-

agement of the subsidized roads to defeat
any chance for the government' reim-

bursement, that any plan of settlement

hould be predicated upon the substantial
interest of the government rather than
any forbearance or generosity deserved by
the companies.

'

Mr. O'Donnell, of Michigan, ha pre-
pared for introduction in the House, a
bill providing that after July 1, drop let-

ters, where the system of free delivery is
established, shall be fixed at the rate of
one cent per ounce or fraction thereof.
He states that there are 189 free delivery
offices in the country, employing 6,810
camera. Cost of this service last year was
$4,618,092; the revenue derived from
postage on local matter in 1887, waa $0,
601,233, the local mails paying for the
service and leaving an excess of 3,072,-56- 1.

V

The National Tobacco Association of
the United States met ia convention re-

cently. There were about thirty
memben of the association present from
different parts of the country. After a
brief, formal discussion the following was

adopted: "Resolved, That the National
TolNtcco Association, having met in con-

ference, and finding that the views of
Congress and the probable action on the
tolMcco tax question are undeveloped
and uncertain, therefore, we believe it
advisable that the conference at the pres-
ent time take do action thereon." An
executive committee consisting of twenty-fiv- e

memben wss appointed ;also, a sub-
committee of thirteen. This

was instructed to give careful at-

tention to any proposed legislation by
Congress relating to the tax oa.tobscco

Cndto the regulations governing the
' ' .

vised list of blizzard fatalities show 7
dead in Dakota. 12 in Minnesota, 6 ia
Iowa, 17 in Nebraska and 8 in Montanatle spread and caused the engine, baggage

car and one coach to leave the track. a total of 135, besides ao reported
Fortunately the can did not fall off the missing. Additions are constantly oetng

made to the lists.trestle, which wu twenty feet high, there
Kain's Variety tbestcr.at Steubensville,by avoiuing a terriDie catastrophe, no

one wu seriously injured. .

ACTOR AND PREACHER.

Morrison Munford, editor of the Kan

Ohio, was destroyed by fire.; The flames
communicated to Kain's hotel across the
street, and caused a lively scattering
among the guests. Anna Devee, an
actress from Pittsburg, who wu asleep
ia her room on the third floor, wu burner!sas City Timet, wu arrested on a charge

of criminal libel, preferred by Henry E.
Dixey, the comedian of "Adonis" fame.
for reproducina? the following, u uttered
by Sam Small, the revivalist: "The pa-

pers said that if Sam Jones could out-dra- w

Dixey, he wu a daisy. If he could
not, I'd turn my back on Kansas City
and go around it whenever I came this
way. A poor monkey on a stick, danc-

ing, capering, jabbering, performance, an
advertised gambler, who got played for

A social philosopher foresee th day
when the primary school desks will be

supplied with type writers instead ol

writing books.
..L JjU

Theie Is an interesting freak of nature
t Marysville, Cal., in the , hape of t

double-heade- d calf, two" heads being set
on one neck. But Byron, a rival Cali-

fornia town, now looka down on Marys-vill- e

because of Ha wonderful pig, which
Las two bodie and one head. '

,

A large vault with walls of stone and
filled with skeletons : of human lingt
has been discovered in an Indian mound
which overlooks the Missouri river from
a hill near Jefferson ' City, Mo.1- - The
eVeletona are thought to be the remains
of the mound-builder- although the re-

markable itate of preservation in which
hey t found would Indicate that they
are of more recent date.

The New York Tribunt aays that:
"Attention ia being called to the fact
that moat of the prominent men in this
city, in every walk in life, were born aad

, bred in the country. Indeed, New York

city night almoat be defined as a huge
caravanaary in which inanmeraale coun-

try boys abide while they are makiii"
their fortunes.' The same ia true of othei
cities, Itia said, for instance, that nine-tenth- s

of the clergymen of Louis.ille,
Ky., came from rural home. All Ilia

judges; all the leading lawyer; ail the
well-know- n journalist, nearly all the
bank president, physicians and promi-
nent merchants and manufacturers of
that city were country boy."

A celebrated physician haa remarked
that every house onght to be pulled down
at the end of the sixtieth year, a it ha
by that time absorbed all the diseases of
those who have lived in it, believing that
wood and plaster' absorb gases, foul aii
and feverish exhalations as readily at
milk or water doe. But a it ia not

practictbt - io tear down house every
half century or so, it is to be considered
if all the wood used io their interior con-

struction and atl the plain surfaces of
plaster ahould not be ao thoroughly
oiled or varnished that the power of ab-

sorption ahould bo almost entirely de-

stroyed, and the character thus 10

changed that destruction would no
longer be desirable.

George 8. Itogera is one of the oldett
pensioners in the United States, and ia
also one of the oldest Methodist mini
ten. lie waa bom in Farquar Couuty,
Virginia, In 1793, and while very young
went with bi relatives to Kentucky,
where he lived when the war of 181
broke out. He at once volunteered and
went Into the ranks of Captain V. ft.

Grayson's company ia a Kentucky regi-
ment. He served through the war with,
out being wounded, and then returned
to Kentucky, where he has aince lived.
Mote than a half century ago he waa or-

dained 'a minister of the Method:!
Church, and until a few years aince h
preached to the people of his congrega-
tions in several small towns of the State.
Of late he had spent most of his time in

Shelbyville and Brooks Btatbn, Bullitt
County. II has been on the pension
roll for a lung time, having been alioweJ
the service pension allowed to old sold-
iers of the second war with Great Bri-

tain, and until recently went ia person
to draw his pay from the Louisville oitlce.
He still reads and writes without the aid
of spectacle, though he is compelled to
wear them whea walking.

The man who wrote a letter ia the New
York Svh a few days ago, asking every-

body In the country to send him one
cent ia order that he may thus acquire
fortune of half a million dollars recalls
to that paper 'an ino'dent la the life ot
the original John Jacob Astor, millionaire.
A ragged beggar called upon Mr. As tor
one day at hi office ia Prince street and
asked for alms. Mr. Astor reused to
give him anything. The beggar per-
sisted in his appeal; the millionaire was
firm in hit refusal. The bcggitr became

pertinacious, and spoke of his hunger a
he stood la hi 13. Mr. Astor appeared
to be unmoved. Finally the beggar, ia
turning to leave the office, put ia what
he regarded as a clincher by saying:
"Remember, Mr. Astor, thtt though yoo

re a millionaire and I am a beggar, you
are driving out a brother, for w art
brothers all the same, as children ol
Adam and the Almighty," "Ay J a? !

Hold a minute,", cried Mr. Astor, a he
pricked up hie ear, put hit hand ia hi
pocket, and took out a cent. "That is
so; we are all brother. Now, my
brother, 1 g4v you this cent, and 1 you
get all your other brothers and sisters to
give you as much yoa will be a richer
mn lha I am." Th beggar alowly do-- ,

parted with the money in his palm and a
thought in bJ. head Mr. Astor had
told the truth, though his million num-
bered over twelve at th time.

;."; COXGREMrOXAI.. ;
' Mr. Sherman, from the committee on
foreign relations, reported a hi 1 to fix
the charge for pasaporta at $1, ond the
bill was thereupon passed. At the close
of the morning business the bill for re-

funding the direct tax of 1861 was taken
up, the question being on Mr. Chandlcr'i
motion to recommit the bill. The mo-
tion wa rejected. The question waa then
taken on the amendment offered by Mr.
Edmund, requiring all claims to be filed
within aix yean, and it was agreed to.
Mr. Berry offered an amendment provid-
ing that no part of the money collected
from individual shall be retained by the
United State as a setoff against any
state indebtedness. The amendment was
agreed to. Mr. Vance offered an amend-
ment extending the provisions of the bill
to the cotton tax collected under the law
of 1802 and subsequent law. He said
that if the direct tax was to be refunded,
this cotton tax, which was also a direct
tax, ought to be refunded, if one was a
.hardship, the other was equally a hard-shlp- v

The cotton tax waa a tax on ex-

ports and wa levied on the peculiar pro-
duct of one section of the country, so that
there could be no compensating tax on
any other section. Mr. Hampton stated
some facta to show that the state of South
Carolina had been actually made to pay
some $700,000, while her quota of the di-

rect tax waa only 1303,000. The bill was
passed yeaa 48, pays 10. The Blair ed-

ucational bill waa then taken up, and Mr.
Brown, of Georgia, addressed the Senate
in support of it, ststing that its defeat
would bo received with great regret
throughout the whole southern section of

country. ,
After the reading of the journal, the

Speaker pio tem. called the House to or-

der and said: "I desire to say in order
to allay uneasiness and apprehension
about the condition of our honored
Speaker that he is in process of rapid re-

covery and that the occasion which call
the present occupant to the chair will
happily, I trust rapidly, pas away." The
House then, after briefly considering it in
committee of the whole, passed the agri-
cultural experiment stations bill. It ap.
propriatea 4583,000 to carry into effect
last year's bill providing for such stations
in connection with state agricultural com-

mittee. ...
i Mr. Wilkina,of Ohio, then called np the
bunking bill a unfinished business. An
effort was made by frienda and opponent
jof the measure to come to some agree-
ment by which the bill might be open to
free discussion and amendment, and the
offering of dilatory motion waa aband-

oned; but it wa unsuccessful owing to
the announcement by Mr. Weaver, of
Iowa, that be would not surrender his
right to antagonize the bill at any time
by any means in his power. He raised a
Question of consideration, and the House
determined yea 150, naya 83 to con-

sider the bill
In the Senate, Mr. Sawyer asked unan-

imous consent for the immediate consid-
eration of the House bill "relating to

printing or writing on second,
third and fourth class mail matter," turn
bill having been reported back from the
postoftice committee without amendment
Consent waa given and the bill passed.
The Blair educational bill wa then taken
np and Mr. Bowea made a speech in sup-
port of it. Mr. Blair followed Mr, Bow-e-n

ia advocacy of hia bill. Mr. Hnrria
interrupted Blair to say that in Mr.
Blair' pamphlet the legislature of Ten-nee- e

wa represented as favoring the
bill. That wa a gross mistake. The
legislature of Tennessee had never taken
any such position. , Mr. Blair admitted
that there might be a mistake a to Ten-b-

he was certainly not mistaken
saying that the bilt was favored by the
legislatures of Louisiana, Mississippi.
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South Caro-

lina, North Carolina and Virginia. 80
that in those state whose Senaton gener-

ally attacked the constitutionality of the
bill, there seemed to be do such objection
to it Debate became general, and was
participated in by Messrs.. Hoar, Dawes,
1'latt, and others.

There wss much nneuinea manifested
In the House over the news of the crioui
lll ic of Speaker Carlisle. The nous
wa railed to order by the clerk, who an-

nounced th fact of the Speaker' indis-

position, and stated that nominations for
nenker pro tem. were in order. Mr.

Mill. f Texas, offered a f solution ap-

pointing Samuel 8. trox, of New York,
speaker pro tern, dining the present tem-

porary absence of the Sekcr, and the
resolution wa unanimously agreed to.
Mr. ri. of Georgia, submitted the re-

port of the committee on elections upon
the TbN contested election

rase, and It wa ordered printed. Levi
waa granted to the minority to file tbeit
Individual view, and Mr, Crisp gave no-

tice that he would ask th House to trt
upon the report soon, Mr. Phclan, of
Tennessee, from the committee on com-

merce, reported a bill for the construe-tio- o

of a bridge across the Mississippi.
Mr. Candler, of Georgia, Introduced a
bill to pay to Elizabeth Wood, of Lump-ki- n

county, $2,0M3 for her husband ser-

vice as linguist from May, lN37,to July,
ms.

oowwr.

The new cruiser In course of construe
tlon will be called Philadelphia, San

Francisco, YwMowa, Bennington, On
etrd sod Petrel.

Th Secre U7 of the Treasury hst ap

ouiia a union depot.
-

.

All the prisoners in the Bryan county,
Texas, jail escaped through a hole in the
wallj which they made , while the jail
officials were keeping warm in the jail of-

fice.
W. B. Frank, a postal clerk, sues the

Atlanta ft West Point Railroad and the
Savannah, Griffin & North Alabama Rail-

road fof 2S,000 damages for injuries re-

ceived at a collision in February, 1886.

Hack Jones, colored, formerly an em-

ploye of the Savannah, Florida & West-
ern Railroad Company, sued the company
for $5,000, for the toss of a thumb. The
jury gave him $100. 1

The Tennessee Supreme Court decided
the Sunday barber law to be unconstitu-
tional. The case was a teat one, brought
up by William Ragio, of Nashvilie,Tenn.,
who had himself indicted for shaving a
customer on Sunday.

The committee of colored men ap-

pointed to raise funds for the defense of
the Pickens, S. C, lynchers, who hung a
white man, are getting along well. John
M. Freeman, the colored lawyer, will as-

sist ia the defense.
The Virginia House joint resolution

requesting Congres to provide for the
establishment of an experimental plant at
Alexandria, for the manufacture of sor-

ghum sugar, passed, and will go to the
benate. -

At Columbia, 8. C, Rev. W. B. Shaw,
a Baptist minister, who was unbalanced
by his enthusiasm on the subject of n,

attempted to eomrait suicide by
cutting his throat He kneeled over a tub
of water, uttered a wild pnyer and
plunged the knife into hi throat

Charles A. Howard, secretary and trees-are- r

of the Dixie Powder company, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., was experimenting
with a dynamite cartridge to see how
much heat it would stand, when it ex-

ploded, tearing bis hand and arm open,
and breaking all the glass la the front of
his office.

W. H. Green has been appointed gen-
eral superintendent of the Richmond &
Danville Railroad system, including all
its leased line. Hi duties will include
some of those hitherto performed by the
general manager. Mr. Green haa hereto-
fore held the position of superintendent
of the division embracing the line from
Charleston to Richmond.

The corner stone of the new theater,
at Augusta, Ga., waa laid by Miss Katie
Putnam, an actress. W. H. Fleming de-

livered the address on the occasion, and
waa happy and eloquent ia the treatment
of hia theme. Among the objects placed
in the box wa the battered crown that
Mrs. Bower wore the night of the fire
which destroyed the Masonic theater.

A man named Barneau, from Fort
Wayne, Ind., has been ia Chattanooga,
Tenn., to get Socialist recruita to go to
Chicago. He succeeded in enlisting ten
men, who, it i alleged, have been fur-niah-

by the Socialist clubs of Chicago
with railroad tickets and $16 in cash to
go to that city. Barneau savs the Chica-

go Socialist are adding to their number
recruit from all over the country. He

aay that there will be a terrible Socialis-

tic uprising ia Chicago ia less than nine-

ty days.
Three people died near Dixie, Clinton

county, Ala., under peculiarly unfortu-
nate circumstances. The oldest son of Mr.

O'Rcardcn, who had been absent from
home on some business matters, wss sud-

denly seized with some disease and died
in a rhort time. A short time afterward
hi eldest sister wa a corpse also. While
the funeral of brother and sister wa In

progress a third child suddenly passed
away, and two othen are now lying at
the point of death. Physicians say death
waa superinduced by eating poisoned hog
euest. .' i

Mr. Lola McGrady, who Uvea near
Columbia, 8. C, was alona ia the
house with her nine month' old child,
and w suffering , from the cold.
She knelt dowa oa the hearth and
turned her back to th oprn fire, whea
her clothing caught fire and ia an instant
her body was enveloped ia flame. She
rushed screaming from the bouse, and
ran (bout three hundred yards along the
road, when she tank to the ground ex-

hausted and horriblv bnrnra. Th un-

fortunate lady' body wu burned to
crisp.

Seven persons were drowned ia Send
Lake, almut tea miles east of Enni. Tex.
Two young women, dsturhtersof William
Williams, a fsrmer, and a young msn
aimed Babbitt were skating on the lke,
whea the lea rare wy, and Ibey eunk
in four and a half feet of water. Miss

Bnhbi't and two little girl. (red 8 and
4 years, end daughters of William Wi-

lliam, were on the shore watching the

sport er drowned ia attempting to
rescue their frienda, A eery small child
of tVilllem William, also fell throtich
the ice, but wu saved by one of the
drowning young ladies catching and
throwing it out on the Ice.

1,S00 in San f rancico ana naa not tne
courage to stand it like a man, but who
squealed like a pig stuck under a gat,i
and telegraphed it all over the country.
Seduced by a blackleg with a bouquet
and here you are going to supply him
with what a gambler robbed him of, while
he wu trying to rob a gambler. Preach-
ers may go poor, but you will furnish
him with money to play with blacklegs,
and be u big a blackleg as any of them.
If Sam Jones couldn't outdraw that sort
of a cad, I wouldn't stay in town." Mr.
Small is subpoenaed to appear a a wit-
ness and wu required to make personal
recognizance.

RCftMIA IS PREPARED.

Russia I carrying on war preparations
oa aa immense scale, night and day.
There ara 430,000 troop ia Russian Po-

land, and 830,000 are massed ia the dis-

tricts opposite to Roumanis and the more

easterly portions of the Austro-Uungari-

empire. The troop are held in readinesa
for anything for quiet or sharp action,
or to cross the frontier lines. Two large
new iron-cla- d and tlx corvette have
been added to the Russian Black Sea fleet
The Iron-cla- are of the more modern

type, and are superior to any possessed by
Germany and Austria. .

WOMAN TRIUMPH),'

There wu a "surprise" at the annual
meeting of the stockholden of the Street
Railway Company in Dover, N. II. Mrs.
Mary E. 0. 11. Dow, a wealthy resident

to death.

Bishop William H. Hickenlooper, of
the Mormon ohurch, died at Salt Lake
City, Utah, aged 88 year. He wu the
oldest bishop in the Mormon Church.
He had two wives, and at the time of hia
death, hi living posterity numbered
twelve children, tbirty-M- X grandchildren
and fifty-tw- o

. The Baker heater, a car stove filled
with coil pipes, used on the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy passenger train ae
an experiment, exploded st Bushnell,IlL,
with terrific force, badly wrecking the
coach. About 80 passengen in the car
had just stepped out to lunch, or several
deaths would have resulted.

The great steel gun which wu cut
sold at the Pittsburg, Pa., Steel Casting
company works, wu taken from the
mould aud wu found to be perfect The
casting is pronounced a complete success

by officers of the United States navy, who
made a close inspection and applied such
tests as were possible in its present stage.
The gun weighs nine tons.

Father 8. Wagener, aa eminent Catho-

lic priest, of Chicago, HL, has renounced
Catholicism and all orthodox faith, and
entered the lecture field in
with Prof. O. H. Harris. He will pro-

mulgate a new doctrine and will attempt
to establish a new church, to be known
aa "Progressive Christians." Father
Wegener ia about 70 yean old, and for
50 yean prior to coming to this country,
served in many important departments of
the Prussian government

THE CHEAT STBTJLX

Me Maa af aa Aaileabla HMtlrsieat-- Ie

I'ailera Threaten la MaA Traatl.
The executive committee of the rail-

road strikers held a meeting at Reading,
Pcnn., presided over by Chairman Lee,
who returned from Philadelphia. He
reported receipt of advice from 830 New
York Knights of Labor assemblies not
only endorsing the railroad strike, but
promising substantial aid. National
Master Workman Leads took his depart-
ure for home, discouraged if not dis-

gusted with tLe futility of his efforts to
bring President Corbin to his terms. He
bow proposes to direct his efforts toward
stimulating the Ohio miners to material
liberal support of the striking Pennsyl-
vania brtthren. The report that opera-
tions at the furnaces of the PotUville
Iron and Steel Company were about to
be resumed, proves to have been un-

founded. The fire ara banked and the
superintendent declares that they will re-

main so until mining is resumed. The
Knickerbocker Ice Company, which ha
large ttorage houses at Reading, Penn.,
and every Winter harvest thousands of
ton of Ice from the Tumbling Rua dam,
just outside the .suburbs, put a
large force of men to work rutting ice.
After working an hour or two, they ascer-
tained that tb ice wu to he shipped via
the Reading Railroad, whereupon they
promptly dropped their tools and refused
to work unless they ahould receive a

assurance that the ire would be

shipped by the Pennsylvania road.

UK HOT AURY. '

A priest in tha Rouen (France) ethe-dia- l

personated God in a dialogue with
the devil. The congregation became In
censed and hissed and ung the "Mar-semals-

and "Reverant De La Revue."
The police made several arrests, but failed
to clear the cathedral,

and leading advocate of woman's rights,
wu elected president of the company,
and her husband wu elected treasurer.
She is the first woman ever chosen to fill
such a position. A bill passed the lower
brancaoiue wasningion 1 er. legislature
at Olympla, conferring luffrage on wo-

men hi a vote of 14 to 9. The tame bill
passed the upper council last week by a
voteofitoi.

' orBLB I CATTLK RAIla.
The chief industry of the territory of

Wyoming, cattle raisin jr. ha received
nother black eye by the suspension of the

BLOODSHED FIABED.

TSm Caaat? f Rkarama, Kimu, All Tp tm

rw Al t'Miir Ktente
C. O. McDowell, and others, of Eustus,

Flwrman county, Kansas, are consulting
with the governor and attorney-genera- l,

at Topeka, la reference to the forcible

capture and retention of the county re-

cord of that county by aa armd mob of
dtixens of Goodlaud, who visited Eustu.
and with threats of burning the town and
killing all who offered resistance, suc-

ceeded ia obtaining and removing the
record to Goodland, the contestant for
the county seat honor. Mr. McDowell
say that the feeling is very high in Sher-
man county, and there isdanperof a clash
of arm and bloodshed at any moment
The Homesteader' Union Association, a
secret order among the homesteaders,
have taken aide with the Goodland peo-I'l- u,

and the latter thus outnumber the
F.ustu peopte. No lew I recognised ia
itharmen county, McDowell say, but the
1st of force. Governor Martin refuses,

vet, to take ny action la th matter,
as he has received no official information

regarding the occurrence. He will do
nothing unless the orders of the court
are interfered with or violated, when,
upon official proof furnished to the court
that such ha been the case, he will take
turn steps as to him seem best, even to
ordering out the militia,

wmrrair mi rout'i.
The police In the Island of fowl at-

tempted Io arrest a number of Scottish
i rofler for destroying the fcnTof sheep
farms. The rmfters resisted, and t harg
ci the police, finally routing them. A
oum?4-- r of crofters, who were arrested for
encasring in riot have Jut been tried u
Edinburg and the jury acquitted then.

I nion Cattle Company. The assets art
$1,600,000. Liabilities, $1,200,000.

They Ate Blnegrass.
Cutomer "I your milk really purer
mixmaa "J'eriectiy pure, ma'am."
C. (dtiblouly) Tt my be, bat
M. "But wnat ma'am P
ft look tniehtv blue."
M. "That's easily accounted for. Th

rows are feeling blue. They always feet
blue at this time of the year whea their
supply of fresh grass to cut off." ifestat

Mown ittnnta are dmiUful about the
pronrietv of small contribution when
the plate la pavwHt in e'luroh. A entail
boy hadorm cent for this purpose. Ua
feared that this sum would not be count-
ed, until the minister announced the' Ow of th Utwit "went" In London has
result of tha collections $50 01. Thal u uvxDioiwofi fn p"wiuKfnarnima Bllna

Royal aquarium. B xtr-nin- tat UJ-- youthful mind wu then relieved.


